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Pertinent Paragraphs Clipped and Tipped.

Will Canada's new etamp be scarce ?
Th number je limited and as solon as the
eupply je exhaueted the issue will become
obsolete.

Who eaid that the Canadian Philatelic
Association wae going to "take Up its bed
an(1 walk ?" Is philately dead in Canada?
The' prt*sent condition of af!airs geiteral
tloes not inake one' think

l'ô pareel can be sent to Canada by any
other counîtry by parcel post unless it bears
a cuetoins deciaration setting forth the' na-
ture of its coutents and its value. l>arcels
posted without first having bepn subuaitted
to and marked by the eustonis vili bx- sent
to the dead-letter office.

How appropriate the' motto is on Can -
ada7s new stamp. That hereafter Canada
will bear upon the envelopee of its corres-
pondence thie engraved map in three colors,
but littie larger than the ordinary postage
stamp, an advertisement not only of the'
immense dc"nains of the Empire, but of
the extraordinary limite of the Dominion,
should be conaidered a tri umph of Canadian
negotiations with the Home Government
and an achievement of our Postriaster-
General, Hon. William Mulock.

"If our Postmaster-General would de-
vote hixnself to, improving the' facilities for
the collection and distribution of mail in
rural districts instead of jairranging to carry
letters for the residents of Hong Kong at
lower rates than he carrnes ours, he would
Le performing better service for the public.i
It seeme almost necessary to remind him
that there are within the British E~mpire a
very dee.erving people known as Canadians.
who, as they pay his salary. wcnld like a
little attention to their interests when Le
gi4s through with the' people heyond tht'
se&."-The Weekly Suit.

A speclmnen of the' new Imperial 2-cent
stamp was ehîown te a local philatelist.
WVhile the general appearance of the stanhp
ho reniarked, is pleasinjy to the' eve. and 1
flattering to Canadiduis frontî the' pronmin-
o'nce which the' Dominion reives in this
miniature înap of the' world. yeî. from an
artistie standpoint, the' stamJ je uot a site-
cess. The' red color. whîich is intendKd to
indicate portions of the' Empire, is îiot
printed evenlv or accurately upon the' land
areas, tberelhy destroying the value of thej
stamp w; a work of art Titis criticism1

does not of courwe .-pply to every. stamp.
as on qome the' printing is w--i1 dont'. Pro-

bably the work han been spoiled by im-
porting thoise "experts" fromt New York.
If the Canadian plate printers had relied
entirely upon their owu resources they
muet certainly have made a bettar fist of it,
s what is given to the publie ie hardly "'ex-
pert work."-Mail and Empire.

IMPERIAL - - -

Penny Postage Stamps
~Ne (-ai, %IIp.y aeny 'ly. Send for prices at once.

We avi Nantra Jîbîet- aîad Maple Leaf iuue.
- DO8 YOU WANT THE.M. -

Cornet Stamou Co.
Toronto - - Canada.

The "Collectors"I Postaie Stamin Afl
For Caniada and IL X. A. Postage Stampq JUST OUT.
1>rice (ilnllmîg eomllete catalogue of B. N. A. etamvo
to date) (Miy% Ï5 cenlts post free-. 8end for one. The
b"ist st-t.

HEW. R WOOD,
JSI Belmont Park Mont irni, Qu..

OUR Readers would oblige us If when writlng our Ad-
vertiserq tht-y would klndly mention the Canadian
P1iîliatelle Weekly.

CIIEAP SETS.
Roltv*%», le to 100e, -àvarlet1e% ............ m
Bulgarie, 1889, 10 Varletleq compiete ............. 25
e ypt. 8 Var ................. .................. c
Honduras, 10 Var ............................... Ioe

1891sg, Z 5, 10 pesos, unused............... o
(luanamsi, le bo 2S ............................. .
Italy, offlcai surcharged. 2'ý, 8 Var .............. à
e ueensland, 1M8, %c to lsh., 8 Var................ Me

ouman la, i2 Var ................... oTufllslI o 4ft7 Var ................... 5
Flne U. 14. Foreign, CanadIen and Mexciaa Revenues

on approval nt 50 p.c. Reference required.

G. M~ LINDBLOM,
1915 Wash. Ave. No., Minneapolis, Minn

U. 'S A.

$1.195 Takes Em.
This je the bergain for the beginner. We

have a few collections of utampt containimg over
,ý25 varieties, nearly ail countries represented,
neatly mounted in an album ORt ONLT ir $.96
ponit paid.

Ail beginners should buy one of thmecolleetion.
you wIll find more value I n them and get more varlellen
tIl.an you would If you spent 810 for pflketa. The best
wvay and the chespest îay to niart coleeting flaupa à*
Io) buîy a *Imali coillrion.

. S'zraU CO-Uectiort
W.havp a& gond collection containlng 1300 Var-tese

nunted In i.i album for ord.y 812.80. The U. S. Ulmps
lu thîn collectioni are catalogued at Sbis% adoue, and lItts
weclwortl, *2. Thisisli nap.

Lewy & Renesch Stamp Co
46 (aéq 8t. C~hicago, 111.
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